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About the Technical Framework
109110 The Technical Framework implements the communication that the Telematics Applications111 for Passengers and Freight describes, as defined by the TAP/TAF TSI.112113 The document shows how the IHE methodology is applied in the field of freight transport.114 Therefore, the content of the document ‘COMMISSION IMPLEMENTING REGULATION (EU)115 2021/541’ of 26 March 2021 amending Regulation (EU) No 1305/2014 ( https://eur-116 lex.europa.eu/legal-content/DE/TXT/HTML/?uri=CELEX:32021R0541&from=DE) has been117 reproduced in order to describe the process of path request and path allocation for the EEA118 (European Economic Area) as an example.119120 The Technical Framework consists of introductory information about the business domain and121 application scenarios for which it is intended.122 The corresponding integration profiles between well-defined actors are defined in Volume 1.123 Volume 2 then specifies transactions between the actors with reference to basic standards.124 These specifications enable implementers to create software that provides semantic125 interoperability for the use cases covered in the Technical Framework.126127 Technical frameworks enable the creation of software. They also enable the development of128 test concepts, test plans and test tools for interoperability testing of developed software.129 Interoperability testing contributes significantly to real-world interoperability, both by validating130 the specifications and the software itself.131132 The document shows an example of how the IHE methodology is applied in the field of freight133 transport.134

https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/DE/TXT/HTML/?uri=CELEX:32021R0541&from=DE
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/DE/TXT/HTML/?uri=CELEX:32021R0541&from=DE
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Volume 1: Informative Description of the Domain
1 Domain Overview

135 The railway system covered by Directive (EU) 2016/797, which includes the subsystem136 “Telematics applications for Freight users”, is an integrated system whose uniformity needs to137 be verified. This uniformity shall be reviewed in particular with regard to the specifications of138 the subsystem, its interfaces with the system in which it is integrated, as well as the rules139 applicable to operation and maintenance.
140
141 Functional and technical specifications of the subsystem
142 In view of the essential requirements, the functional and technical specifications of the143 subsystem refer to the following parameters:
144  Consignment Note data145  Path request and path allocation146  Train preparation147  Train Running Information and Train Running Forecast148  Service Disruption Information149  Wagon/Intermodal unit ETI/ETA150  Wagon movement151  Data Exchange for Quality Improvement152  The Main Reference Data153  Various Reference Files and Databases154  Networking & Communication155156 The task of the Technical Framework is the description of the functional components in Use157 Cases and the necessary interface is specified.158159 For this exemplary description of the Technical Framework TAP/TAF TSI one use Case is160 specified to show the added value of the IRS methodology to the existing documentation.

2 Use Cases
161 The functional and technical specifications for the interfaces for data exchange in passenger162 and freight processes, as described in the TAP/TAF TSI, are brought into a functional context163 and timing of messages in the use case descriptions.
164 2.1 Path request and path allocation
165 The RU/Applicant acting in the role of the Responsible Applicant must provide the166 infrastructure manager with all necessary data concerning when and where the train is required167 to run together with the physical characteristics in so far as they interact with the infrastructure.168 These requirements are valid for all Short Notice Path Requests and related messages. No169 minimum timeframe is specified for it at European level. The network statement may specify170 minimum timeframes.
171 Due to exceptions during the train running or due to transport demands on a short time basis,172 a railway undertaking or an Applicant must have the possibility to get an ad hoc path on the173 network. However, the process sequence of both short-term and long-term path applications174 is identical.
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175

176
177 Figure1: Use case diagram of transactions of a path request178179 The aim of this process is for the RU to receive a path from the IM. As part of this transaction,180 the RU sends a Path Request Message to the IM. In response, the IM sends a possible181 available path in the form of a Path Details Message with the corresponding detailed182 information (e.g. the country code according to ISO 3166-1). If the proposed path183 accommodates the conditions of the RU, it is confirmed in the form of a Path Confirmed184 Message. Otherwise, the allocated path from the RU can be rejected by a Path Details185 Refused Message. At this point, the first transaction is completed.186187 If the path from the RU is no longer needed at a later point in time, it can be cancelled again188 by a Path Canceled Message.189190 If the path is no longer available after the assignment has been made, the IM must inform the191 RU about it by means of Path Not Available Message. The Path Not Available Message192 means that the path or part of it cannot be used and no longer exists. One reason for this193 message may, for example, be the interruption on the path. If an alternate path is available,194 the IM must send an alternate proposal together with this message, or as soon as this path is195 known, without the need for a further request from the RU. This is done with the Path Details196 Message with reference to the Path Not Available Message. If an alternate proposal is not197 possible, the IM must inform the RU immediately.198199 The Receipt Confirmation Message is sent by the recipient of a message to the original200 sender of the message if the desired response is not available within 5 minutes. The identifiers201 in this message must match those from the sender. (The same applies to type-of-request and202 type-of-information.)203

3 Integration Profiles
204 This section describes the integration profiles of the use cases defined in TAP/TAF TSI.205 For secure communication, it would be necessary to include other actors.206
207 Table 1: Dependencies among Integration Profiles (bundling with external IPs)Integration Depends on Dependency Type Purpose
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Profiles IntegrationProfiles
PRPA RU, IM must each begrouped with a SecureNode actuator

Process of applying fora path

208209
210 3.1 Path Application and Path Allocation (PRPA)
211 The path is defined by the requested, accepted, and actual data assigned to it and the train212 characteristics for each section of the path.
213 The following description reflects the information, which must be available to the infrastructure214 manager (IM) and/or the allocation body (AB). This information must be updated whenever a215 change occurs. The information of the annual path therefore needs to allow the retrieval of the216 data for short-term amendments. In particular, the Customer, in case he is impacted, must be217 informed by LRU. (Lead Railway Undertaking).
218 3.1.1 Actors & Transactions
219 Here, the actors and transactions are presented in an Actors Transactions chart in which the
220 dependencies between the actors and the links to the transactions are visible. Furthermore,221 all actors and transactions are listed in a table.

222
223 Figure 2: Actors-Transactions Chart for the path request and path allocation224225226 Table 2: PRPA Integration Profile — Actors and Transactions

Actors Transaction Optionality SectionRU, IM Path Request RRU Path Cancelled RIM Path Not Available RRU, IM Receipt Confirmation R227
228 3.1.1.1 Actor Options229 Railway undertakings (RU) are companies such as RailCargo Austria. Infrastructure230 managers (IMs) are companies such as ÖBB INFRA, which plan, build, maintain and deploy231 rail infrastructure for RUs. In the context of this document, an RU and IM are software232 modules that are integrated into different software solutions. The task of these modules is to233 prepare relevant information in a structured and semantical manner as well as to ensure234 interoperable data exchange between stakeholders.
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235
236 Table 3: PRPA Integration Profiles — Actors

Actors Transactions Description Optionality
RU, IM Path Request Initial transaction for requesting a path bythe RU, providing details on an availablepath by the IM, acceptance, or rejectionof the path by the RU.

R

RU Path Cancelled Cancellation of the already acceptedpath by the RU R
IM Path Not Available Cancellation of the already acceptedpath by the IB R
RU, IM ReceiptConfirmation This message is sent by the recipient ofa message to the original sender of themessage if the desired response is notavailable within 5 minutes.

R

237238
239 3.1.2 Information Flow
240 The following section shows examples of different processes with the existing transactions.

241
242 Figure 3: Sequence diagram of a path request with allocation and cancellation
243
244
245 3.1.3 Communication Requirements
246 (if there is none in the TSI: then mark as “not relevant”, do not delete!)
247 3.1.4 Security Considerations
248 To ensure a high level of IT security, the following three principles, the so-called CIA triad,249 are applied.
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250251 Figure 4: Principles of IT Security (CIA Triade)252253 The principle of confidentiality is the protection of data from unauthorised access. This254 means that only authorised actors can access certain data and services. It also includes255 aspects of data protection while processing personal data, to ensure the privacy of256 individuals. Integrity is the principle of immutability and consistency of data. At the system257 level, it ensures the functionality and protection against manipulation. The third principle258 stands for the availability of services and data, as well as the reliability and responsiveness259 of the IT systems. Other principles of the CIA triad are Authenticity and Accountability.260 Authenticity in each context means that a data source is verifiably genuine and trustworthy,261 while accountability means that data cannot be denied; it is legally valid.
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Volume 2: Normative Specification of the Transactions
4 Transactions

262 Here is the detailed description of the individual transactions of the integration profiles.
263 4.1 Transaction: Path Request
264 The RU/Applicant assuming the role of Responsible Applicant shall send the ‘Path Request265 message’ to the infrastructure manager (IM)/Allocation Body (AB) to request a path. The266 “PathRequest” transaction (with confirmed path) consists of the following three messages:
267  Path Request Message268  Path Details Message269  Path Confirmed Message
270 The definition of the mandatory structure of the ‘Path Request message’ and the elements to271 be followed are described in the document ‘TAF TSI – Annex D.2: Appendix F – TAF TSI272 Data and Message Model’ listed in Appendix I.
273 4.1.1 Scope
274 The “PathRequest” transaction is part of the process by which an RU can request a path275 from an IM. During this, the RU sends a message to the IM. In response, the IM sends a276 possible available path with the details “path details message” (such as the country code277 according to ISO 3166-1). If the allocated path corresponds to the conditions of the RU, it is278 confirmed with a “Path Confirmed Message”.
279 4.1.2 Actor Roles
280 Table2: Actor Roles for Path RequestActor Description Meta-actorRU Railway undertakings, such asRailCargo Austria, whose freighttransports use the infrastructureIM Infrastructure managers, such as ÖBBINFRA, which provide the infrastructurefor freight transport281282
283 4.1.3 Referenced Standards
284 All detailed requirements are provided by the European Union Agency for Railways within the285 ERA-TD-105: TAF TSI— ANNEX D.2: Appendix F— TAF TSI DATA ANDMESSAGEMODEL286 defined in the form of XML schemas:
287 https://www.era.europa.eu/sites/default/files/filesystem/taf/technical_documents/baseline_2.3288 .0/taf_cat_complete_0.xsd
289
290 4.1.4 Interaction Diagrams
291 The following interaction diagrams describe the case of a path request to the IM, as well as292 the procedure if it is not answered within 5 minutes. In this use case, the RU will not receive

https://www.era.europa.eu/sites/default/files/filesystem/taf/technical_documents/baseline_2.3.0/taf_cat_complete_0.xsd
https://www.era.europa.eu/sites/default/files/filesystem/taf/technical_documents/baseline_2.3.0/taf_cat_complete_0.xsd
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293 a Path Details Message within 5 minutes after the Path Request Message, after which the IM294 responds with a Receipt Confirmation Message.295

296297 Figure 5: Sequence diagram of an ideal path request298299 Figure 5 shows the ideal flow of a path request and path allocation in the form of a sequence300 diagram. There is less than 5 minutes between each transaction.301

302303 Figure 6: Sequence diagram of a path request with delays304305 The message ReceiptConformationMessage is sent by the recipient of a message to the306 original sender of the message if the desired response is not available within 5 minutes.307 Figure 6 shows the sequence diagram of a path request, path allocation and path308 confirmation. Between the individual transactions there are delays of more than 5 minutes in309 this example, after which Receipt Confirmation Messages are sent.
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310
311 4.1.4.1 PathRequestMessage312 This message serves to request a train path. The message is sent from the RU to each IM313 involved.314 ERA_Technical_Document_TAF_D_2_Appendix_F_v2_1 Version 2.1 Page 263/647
315 4.1.4.1.1 Trigger Events316 RU is applying for a path for a freight transport.
317 4.1.4.1.2 Message Semantics318 For the message Path Request Message, the following XML schema for mapping the319 message semantics applies:320321 &lt;xs:element name=“PathRequestMessage”>322 &lt;xs:annotation>323 Xs:documentation>This message serves to request a train path. The message is sent from the RU to each IM324 involved.</xs:documentation>325 &/xs:annotation>326 &lt;xs:complexType>327 &lt;xs:sequence>328 &lt;xs:element ref=“MessageHeader”/>329 &lt;xs:element ref=“AdministrativeContactInformation”/>330 &lt;xs:element ref=“Identifiers” minOccurs=“0”/>331 &lt;xs:element ref=“MessageStatus”/>332 &lt;xs:element ref=“TypeOfRUHarmonisation” minOccurs=“0”/>333 &lt;xs:element ref=“TypeOfIMHarmonisation” minOccurs=“0”/>334 &lt;xs:element ref=“CoordinatingIM” minOccurs=“0”>335 &lt;xs:annotation>336 &lt;xs:documentation>Proposal from the RU, IM’s will decide who will take the role.</xs:documentation>337 &/xs:annotation>338 &/xs:element>339 &lt;xs:element ref=“LeadRU” minOccurs=“0”/>340 &lt;xs:element ref=“TypeOfRequest”>341 &lt;xs:annotation>342 Xs:documentation> 1 Path study 2 Path request 3 Path Modification &lt;/xs:documentation>343 &/xs:annotation>344 &/xs:element>345 &lt;xs:element ref=“TypeOfInformation”/>346 &lt;xs:element ref=“TrainInformation”>347 &lt;xs:annotation>348 Information provided by the RUs as an overview for the whole train journey from origin to349 destination</xs:documentation>350 &/xs:annotation>351 &/xs:element>352 &lt;xs:element ref=“PathInformation”>353 &lt;xs:annotation>354 Xs:documentation>Information provided by the RU for a requested journey section or by the IM for an355 offered/booked of the Path section</xs:documentation>356 &/xs:annotation>357 &/xs:element>358 &lt;xs:element ref=“NetworkSpecificParameter” minOccurs=“0” maxOccurs=“unbounded”>359 &lt;xs:annotation>360 &lt;xs:documentation>A structured section for specific mandatory attributes for that network. This has to be361 checked by the applications that network section is contained in journy location only if journy location belongs to362 PathInformation element &/xs:documentation>363 &/xs:annotation>364 &/xs:element>365 &lt;xs:element ref=“FreeTextField” minOccurs=“0” maxOccurs=“unbounded”/>366 &/xs:sequence>367 &/xs:complexType>368 &/xs:element>369
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370 4.1.4.1.3 Anticipated Actions371 When receiving the message, the IM prepares all necessary information describing an372 available path in detail. This information is returned to the RU through the transaction.373
374 4.1.4.2 Country specific parts for the Message
375 4.1.4.2.1 Austria376377
378 4.1.4.3 PathDetailsMessage379 This message is used by the IM to the RU confirmaing details of the path in response to an380 RU request.381 Namespace: http://www.era.europa.eu/schemes/TAFTSI/2.3382
383 4.1.4.3.1 Trigger Events384 Add text
385 4.1.4.3.2 Message Semantics386 Add text
387 4.1.4.3.3 Anticipated Actions388 Add text Information is returned to the RU by means of the transaction.389
390 4.1.4.4 PathConfirmedMessage391 This message is used by the RU to confirm the proposed path ofthe IM392 (PathDetailsMessage) in response to an RUs Original Request393394 Namespace: http://www.era.europa.eu/schemes/TAFTSI/2.3
395 4.1.4.4.1 Trigger Events396 Add text
397 4.1.4.4.2 Message Semantics398 Add text
399 4.1.4.4.3 Anticipated Actions400 Add text Information is returned to the RU by means of the transaction.401
402 4.1.5 Security Considerations
403 Both when sending and receiving the “path request” transaction, the respective actor i.e. RU/IM404 must send an audit message to an Audit-Record Repository in accordance with the ATNA405 scheme. The following information must be included:
406  ID of the RU407  ID of the IM408  ID of the user behind the request (train request) or the software that submits the409 application410  Timestamp

http://www.era.europa.eu/schemes/TAFTSI/2.3
http://www.era.europa.eu/schemes/TAFTSI/2.3
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411 The requirements for secure communication in accordance with the GDPR must be complied412 with. This includes encryption, mutual identification and authentication based on current413 standards i.e. TLS 1.2.
414
415
416 4.2 Transaction: Path Not Available (Path Not Available)
417 4.2.1 Scope
418 4.2.2 Actor Roles
419 4.2.3 Referenced Standards
420 4.2.4 Interaction Diagrams

421422 Figure 8: Sequence diagram of a path request with allocation and “non-availability” message423424 If an already confirmed path can no longer be used, e.g., due to an interruption on the path,425 the IM sends a message to the RU. This message can be sent at any time between the426 moment of the path being contracted and the departure of the train.
427
428 4.2.5 Security Considerations
429
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430 4.3 Transaction: Path Canceled (Path Canceled)
431 4.3.1 Scope
432 4.3.2 Actor Roles
433 4.3.3 Referenced Standards
434 4.3.4 Interaction Diagrams
435 If a path allocation does not comply with the requested conditions of an RU, this allocation436 may be rejected with a corresponding transaction (see Figure 9).

437438 Figure 9: Sequence diagram of a path request with allocation and cancellation439440 After confirmation of a path by the RU, the path can be cancelled again with a441 “PathCancelledMessage” transaction if necessary (see Figure 9).
442
443 4.3.5 Security Considerations
444
445446
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Definitions
447 Actor448 is a functional software component of a system that executes Transactions with other Actors as449 defined in an Integration Profile.450451 Business Case452 is the economic viable application of an idea or technology.453454 Business Function455 is a feature required to run a Business Case.456457 Conformance Testing458 is a standalone process to ensure that the implementation conforms to specified standards and459 profiles, i.e. the implementations outputs and response are checked against rules and patterns.460461 Integration Profile462 is the specification required to realise a part of a Business Function (or combination thereof) in an463 interoperable fashion (normalised).464465 Interoperability Testing466 is a process to check whether the system interacts effectively with foreign systems, i.e. when different467 vendors meet to test their interfaces against each other (e.g. Connectathon).468469 Interoperability Use Case470 is a part of a Business Function that relies on data exchange between different actors according to an471 Integration Profile (i.e. where interoperability is required).472473 Meta-Actor474 joins Actors in order to fulfil all the functionalities required for a Business Function (grouping).475476 Transaction477 is the specification of a set of messages (1..n) exchanged between a pair of Actors that realise the Use478 Case specific information exchange (in one or both directions, in a strict or loose order) as specified by479 an Integration Profile.480481 Operational Use Case482 is a part of a Business Function that describes an activity not involving any data exchange between483 actors. This kind of use cases are mentioned in the IRS Technical Framework, but not considered in484 Integration Profiles because per se they do not raise interoperability problems.
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Abbreviations
485 Each abbreviation used in the technical framework are explained in this section.

IEC International Electrotechnical CommissionIHE Integrating the Healthcare EnterpriseOMG Open Management GroupSCD Substation Configuration DescriptionUML Unified Modelling Language
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